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WARNINGS:

• Do not use if package is open or damaged, or if the seals are not intact.
• This speculum is for single use only. Do not reuse. 
• This speculum is disposable and must be discarded after use. 
• The device is sterilized by ethylene oxide.

DEVICE DESCRIPTION:

INDICATIONS FOR USE:

Intended for use with vaginal examinations and/or the taking of cervical 
smears.

CAUTION:

MedGyn LED Speculums are made with clear polystyrene for easy,
single-hand operation and insertion. The Disposable LED Speculum offers 
bright, white light to improve visualization of the exam area. The LED light is 
cold, so it will not increase patient discomfort.

Federal law restricts this device to sale by the order of or for use by a 
physician.

      INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:

1. Open the speculum pouch and, if required, lubricate the speculum with 
a water soluble lubricant.

2. Ensure the locks are disengaged.
3. With bills in the closed position, part the labia and introduce the 

speculum gently into the vagina. Once the speculum is in the required 
position apply gentle pressure to the angle and height adjusters. The 
speculum will automatically lock into position.

4. To activate the LED light, use the switch on the bottom of the speculum 
handle.

5. Carry out the procedure as per recommended techniques.
6. On completion of the procedure, withdraw the speculum a short distance 

with the bills in the open position to avoid entrapment of the cervix. 
Apply gentle pressure to the locks to disengage. Once the speculum 
has been withdrawn beyond the cervix then allow the natural pressure 
of the vaginal walls close the bills and withdraw the speculum slowly.

7. Dispose of the speculum.


